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A/Inf
WngfWS , The City of Chicogo ond the United Stotes were founded by

immigronts, who hove irqveled from oll continenls to seek o befter life; gnd
,:,r, 

,

WHEREAS, Our notion's immigrotion syslem should uphold our bosic volues
of fomily, economic opporlunity, ond foirness; ond

WHEREAS, The Diversity Viso progrom wos esloblished by federol low in
1990 lo provide on opporlunity for 55,000 immigronls eoch yeqr from countries
lhot send smoller numbers of immigronts lo Unifed Stotes to immigrote legolly;
ond .

WHEREAS, The Diversity Viso progrom is truly on Americon Dreom progrom
in thot it does nol require ony close fomily or work ties to immigrote, just o
willingness to come to the United Stofes to pursue one's dreqm ond contribute to
lhis country; ond

WHEREAS, Hundreds of thousonds of immigronts who hove benefiled from
the Diversily Viso progrom hove become U.S. cilizens ond ore helping to build
fhe economic, culturol, ond civic life of our cify ond our country in innumerqble
woys; ond

WHEREAS, The Diversity Viso progrom hqs lruly diversified the ronge of
countrles from which immigronls now come to the United Stotes; ond

WHEREAS, The Diversity Viso progrom is one of the few oplions for Africon
immigronts to come lo the United Stqtes, ond in mony yeors os mqny qs holf of
oll Diversity Visos ore issued to immigronts from Africq; ond
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IryHEREAS, lmmigrotion from Africo would be severely curloiled ond
Africon immigronls would lose o mojor opportunity to immigrote legolly if the
Diversity Viso progrom is eliminqted; ond

WHEREAS, The U.S. Senole is considering new biporlison legislotion thot
would reform our immigrolion syslem; ond

WHEREAS, This legislotion would eliminole the Diversity Visq progrom ond
reploce it with o "meril" syslem thot gives limifed considerqlion lo notionols of

countries fhot send fewer immigronts to lhe United Slqtes; qnd

IflHEREAS, Any comprehensive reform lo our immigrotion system musl
provide foir opportunities for immigronls lo come to the United Sfofes' lowfully;
ond 
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WHEREAS, Abolishing fhe Diversity Viso progrqm would limit the
opportunities for mony immigronls, especiolly from Africo, to come to the United

Stoles lowfully; now, therefore,

BE IT RESOLyED, Thql w€, lhe Moyor ond members of the City Council of

the City of Chicqgo, goihered here this eighth doy of lrtoy, 2013, do hereby
wholeheorledly support the Diversity Viso progrom ond urge lhe United Sloles

Senote qnd the United Stoles House of Representqtives to preserve lhe Diversity

Viso progrom in ony comprehensive immigrotion reform leglslotion they
opprove qnd lo olhenrise preserve opportunities for immigronts from Africon
notions ond from ofher countries lhot send fewer immigronls to lhe United Slofes

io come to lhis counlry legolly ond pursue their dreoms; ond

BE IT FURIHER RESO| yED, Thot o suitoble copy of this resolution be
presenled lo the United Stoles Congress.
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